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 of complications arising from the granting of ex-
cuses by the Health 
department  
for absences from 
classes  on 
account
 
of illness, that 
procedure has been discontinued," Dean of General 
Education  Jay 
C.  Ekler 
"The decision 
to 









committee.  The commit-
tee_ 
felt












 absence excuses, 
while those 
who  did, were excused, 
resulting
 in an 
unfair  situation:. 
Dean  Elder 


































































making  Up 



































a good health 
regime and see 
tfial hp keeps himself physically 







































Mr.  Glen 
Guttorrnsen




















Two  more 
SJSC non
-veterans 
enrolled  to 
bring the




























































from  the 
front  page 
of a 
local paper conies
 this 'cheery 
forecast:
 FAIR BUT 
COOLER.
 





 -chuck full of balmy 



















Fairness  System, 
ill every class 
fuelling..
 No cuts 

















 start wielding 
the.
 hig stick this afternoon at 
-1:30 when 
they
 meet in their first 
;tilar meeting 
of the fall quar-







 president, announced. 
Upon himself certain obligations
 







instructors,  and- 
to-
wards the larger  community 
which  
makes___possible
 the- vducationa  
op.portunities of this campus.; 
Among these 





The  obligation to become in -1 









 if one has 



















 in Flvinif 
A 
new acreinautic.
 course,  Aero 
as 
covering





















student public opinion in 
favor of 





TOM MARQUIS and GLENN 
BROWN 
The 















 Friday night. 













own  favor. 
San 
Diego's




 looked sharp 
despite
 being on 







San Jose Was 
never  in 
ser-
ious
 'trouble and turned
 on a dis-
play  of aerial prowess that 
should 
convince
























































good.  In 
the  
third quarter 



























 Buddy Traina, 


































































he MEIN of 
the.  
College,
 its traditions,  its fa-  




eddies. and its regulations.
 
held in the Student Union,
 accord- 




A Rill of 
Student




































Spartan  Council 
Dae Down 
.. ASR president. 
This 20 -year -old 
engineering stu-
dent
 from San 













































The friendly 0 
'ft. 2'.2 in. sen-
lro-4,r_-amember
 of Dena Epsi-
lon fraternity. Alpha l'hi Omega 
service
 frate  rnity unit














































Wednesday,  10:30 a.m.,
 B23. 
Friday,  12:30 p.m.. 
B9'2.  
Don't Park liere 
St wields must not park
 auto -












 to the 
Women's
 gym, 
warns  Mr. 0. 




is on San Carlos
 






Mind park-e'd - there, a police 
tow car will 
be
 called to haul 











































S p y in g quarter
-president-elect  
















dicioteely  and on 
the















 of others 








































































Gale  is an 
cational  
process 

































































 by Dave 
Dawn, 













 Councit aembers. 
7. The obligation
 to take 
exam -
reasonable application and faith-
fulness without permitting other 
tasks or excessive recreation to 
interfere. 
5. The obligation to recognize 
that the attainment of grades, al -
important. is -secontters, o 
the main task bf obtai 
education. 
St 


























Library."  - 
The  library 
publication
 has been 
in use 
kir  some 
time










, periodicals; pamp 
s of special-mat 
collections. Indices in each room 
guide the
 reader in the location of 
periodicals in the particular sub-
ject field. 
In the general reference room
 
on the first floor
 of the main li-
brary 
are works on languages!lit-
erature, religion, journalism 'and 
the social sciences. Also here is 
the master index which gives the 
location of all periodicals. 
.Materials
 in the 
scienceeroom,  
also on the first floor; are con-
cerned with the 














 on the left
 
at the 


































unnecessary,  the class 
laughed. 
Dr. Vatcher, 
answered  quickly 
with the story of a student in 




into Final Exam 
week 
before  he found 
out
 he 
was in the wrong class. The 
clam laughed. 
Then a student in 
the second 
row 






philosophy and psyCholoey. 
The fourth of ilw subject
 ii ,:i(1-
ing 
rooms, the arts row. coeis
 






this room are 
three listening 
booths  
equipped  with phonographs. 
The major part of the book col-
lection is to be found in the book 




main   
tion desk 









reading room.'  
The reserve reading r 
00 
m, 














night from 3:30 p.m. 
to
 3:30 a.m.; 
or for one hour 
while  the reserve 
book room is open.
 
Books 
and  pictures 
may be -bor-
rowed from the 






 slides for 
limited 
































Jose  State 




durina  th 
college  
year



















































































































































































than,  palaces, 
temples




















































 exteriors of 
fall 
quarter  












 as Jef- 
or it more than twenty years
 ago, 























































1929, indicates the 





















the  art faculty 
and 




made  new 
acquaint -
in the,










































 T. Stott 
' 
































































greatest , °lurk. Mr. and





the his.  Stemzer, 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald  
toiT of the 
country 
comes
 the ad- Skoro. Mrs. M. 
Louise  




















, from sick 
leave, also attended.
 








are headed by "Catalogues
 and 
will 
begin  at 8 p.m.,
 
followed
 by a 





counting the history of Sears
 Roe- 
! sons are
 invited to 
attend. 






























voice from a 
generation  ago! 
Is




Senior  Class: 4:30 p.m. 
meeting  
today in Student 
Union. All coun-




meeting  of the 
year. 
Recreation







school Frickiy, Oct. 6, 
5:30 
p.m., 





Math Majors -Minors,  
Gamma  Pi 
Epsilon:





















there or in 


























































































































interested  in WAA 
hockey 
attend 
meeting  at 
4:30 
p.m. 



















tonight  at 7:30  o'clock.
 
_ Pi Kappa 
Alpha: Meeting to-
night at 











Popkin  Office Equipment Co. 
468 
W. Santa 
Clara CY 41854 
a long time ago,, -and 
got approval 
only the Friday 
before registra-
tion. The 






with  the Arch. We asked
 
and year after year we were re-
fused. 




 it would be finished for 







the rains come, and you can 
then go 
to your science classes 
without 
getting wet, and 
that's 
one of the things we were argu-
ing about. (It's a fire
 escape, too). 
The Women's gym 
will  be fin-
ished probably some time 
before 
Christmas. It's a 
fine building. I 
doubt if there is a better one. 









gan the fall quarter with 3600 stu-
&-nts enrolled in 87 separate 
com-
merce courses. The department 
_has
 20 instructors. 
Most of the 
commerce  classes 
had 
to limit their 
enrollment  be-
cause of limited 
numbers of ma-
chines 
or the limited seating ca-
pacity 
of the class rooms. 
Seniors











 in the library
 
arch, will be open 
from  9:30 a.m. 
to 
3:30 p.m. 
every  day of 
the  week. 
Angelo 
Butera  will take 
the pic-
tures  again 
this year
























$5.50 in food for is 
$5.00  Meal Ticket 
 
7Open 







 2nd St. 
CYpress 3-9779 





 To Wash 
Bring 
your laundry in on 
your
 way to 
school 

























Laurence R. Campbell, San 
Jose












It Florida State 
univeriity. The 






president  of the university. 
Dr. 
Campbell  was 
born 
in Batavia,

















 of- the same
-year. -- - 
A member




























June of 1926, 
Dr. -Campbell 
was graduated 
with  a major
 in 
education.  In 


























































 at Syracuse univers-
ity,
 serving as acting dean for 
one
















fornia, Temple. and the Univers-
ity of 
Illinois,
 as well 
as

















S par t a n Spinners, San Jose 
State  college folk dance group, is 
sponsoring  an open party for 
all 
folk 




'the YWCA gymnasium. Dancing 
will
 start at 7:30 p.m.
 Spectators 
also will be welcome.
 Refreshments
 




program  of folk







































































































































 he is not 










Men.  -It is the
 Dean's 
privilege






In a change of address which 
Dr. .Campbell submitted to SJSC 
in May of 1949, he listed 
three 
other members of his immediate
 
family, his wife, and two sons. 
Malcolm  Randolph, 5, and Douglas 
G., 3. 
Did You Forget? 
Ink, Fountain Pens 
Paper
 (typing 2 -ring. 
3 -ring ) 
Stationery,  Pencils (all kinds)
 
































































































































































































































from  page 1) 
Gibby
 Mendonsa,





Transfers,  on 
whom  a 
lot will 








aral, sophomore end 
from Visalia, 
refused to be 
taken  out on end 
plays and was in 
on
 a score of 
tackles.  Orland 








several long runs while 
operating  
from 
his halfback position. 
Doyle Burnett, Stan Wachholz, 
Bob Osborne, Bob Sykes, and 
Frank Morriss all showed 
winning 
form at their 
respective  positions. 
San   Diego elected 
to receive 
after 
winning  the 
toss
 and  .San
















titekle-4o  his own 
14. On the

















when  Beck's 
punt 
from 





































the  21, 
















 to stop 
the drive.


































put on a 66 -yard drive.














































































rector  of 




































































































off to Trairm 
on the 






























































 all gym -
right





























by Ted Mumby 
today
 

























































with  50 seconds re-
maining in the first 
half.  





















an Azztec fumble 
on
 the San Die- 
against San Diego's Aztecs. 
go 
24. From that 
point  the Men-















cepted a San 
Diego pass in 
the
 





 their own 44. 
























 and the 
game ended 































































































 4.50 & up 







































































dates  from 














 for the frosh
 squad. ; away.
 






in the PAL swimming
 meet, 
and  




was all -PAL forward 
Fr 
Traussen,  *TsiW 
Cat






















 Homer Lour, Richard
 
Sebedeff, Harvey Like, John Ilib-
__ner__GIcLiarninn,--William
 -Chang, 














Walter  Symons,  
Tho-
nuts Stannard, Byrom Smalley, 
stroke 
event. j Henry
 Down, Dave Merrick, 
Stanley Sondem, 
who  was








college breast stroke 
event  
Keith  
Endersby,  Don Wegener, 
last spring,










Two record holders of the 
Spartan pool also were among 
the players 
turning  out. They 
are 
Don Lee, holder 
of
 the 1500 
yard college swim mark, and 
Bob Illsemiltein, last year's 100 
yard free style and 150 yard 
backstroke
 champion of the CC -










































 are of 
crisp  white oxford, 
San. 
forized-labeled,







































the third year in a row, the San 










 home the Provost Marshall 
General's trophy. 
The five
-man  team, captained 






































 L. Best 































































successive  times, the usual  




procedure is to give that team the es are 
also 
held
 to teach the men 
trophy as a 
.permanent  
award.  to be 
officers  
as 
well  as to teach
 
Whether

















Cy Taylor. 1498 Hedding 
Court or 










clean,  .with stand. 
$35._  Phone__CY_ 
2-4629.  
For Sale: 1946 
Ford  convertible. 
New top. 
Radio,
 heater. $925. 239 
N. 
Seventh
 street. CV 
4-2365.
 
We Buy, Sell, and 
Trade  Used 
Camera 
Equipment.  For the 
best 
deal  tice 
us first. Royal 






Identical grey sulteamessw,itched 
at Freshman Camp. Owner please 
contact 
Dick  Hilden at 235 S. 10th 
street 
or 



































































































arm  of Uncle Sam 
reached into Barron
-Gray cannery 
this summer and 
whisked way fix° 
San Jose State
 college June 1950 
graduates  
Bill Adams,
 Redwood City, and 
Jim Fortney,
 Gridley, both French 
Caputo  Gets Job 
majors while in. school, were called. 
to
 active duty in August and left 
for Camp Rucker, Ala., on Sept. 










 of World War




yvinter  with 
the hope 
of making 















graduate  of 
San  
Jose State 
nery this summer 
and 
had  hoped 
college, has joined the promotion to continue . their educations. 
and advertising department of the Adams planned to follow a career 
Associated  Oil 
company.  He is 
a 
of law, 
and Fortney wanted to be -
past
 president of the college chap- come a teecher. _ 
terof-ATOM Delta Sigma, national While at San Jose State college 
advertising
 fraternity, and was both boys were 
members of the 
active in student affairs during French Honor society 
and  served 
his 
college career.
 He will be ern- as presidents.
 Adams was also 
af-
ployed in  the San Francisco offices filiated with Pi Kappa Alpha fra-





















solution  to 
the 
disappear-




















































































During his 13 years of 
teaching 















 in setting 
up 
our 
present series of biology 
courses.
 







 of course, 
will 





interest in student activi-
ties, _ 











 on any 
_college  
campus much 
the  same as 
it 
did 





wants  girl to 
help
 in 
home. Room and 
board, 
salary.






















































college  men, 
ig t 
cooking  - if 








Rooms  for college men. Kitchen 
pia\ lieges. 177. S. 12th 
street. In-
quire CY 2-9195. 
Prisate
 or double rooms
 with or 


















































Room  for 6-1 to a room. Compli-
mentary breakfast,-
 five days per 




Two girls to skin. 
I lllll ta
 wit h 
four 
11 tie, s. 
fl In-





















(7Y  4-1515. 
Wanted: Mate 
student
 to sharp 
modern four -room 
house  with two 
other 
students.
 $25 per 
month  and 
share food 




Foothills.  CL 
8-2778- 
after  six. 
Ask for Dick 





































































































It's fun! No 
box tops to 














































will  pay 





























































































































































































































 mildness  
and
 
rich  
taste!
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